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DEFENDED

Vives Blamed for Unhappy
Homes and Divorce Is De-

clared Better Than War.

CHILD WORK REVIEWED

Governor Explains TJiat Prepared-
ness Does Xot Mean Military

Spirit Is Aroused and Speaks
V ' for Training in Schools.

CORVALL1S, Or.. Oct. 29. (Special )
The Oregon Congress of Mothers and

Parent-Teach- er Association began theirannual convention here today, with 150visiting delegates and a like number
of Corvallis women.

Promptly at 2 o'clock Mrs. Arlstenevv. t eits. president, called the convec
tion to order. After an organ solo. Dr.
Anna Louise Strong, of Washington, D.

.. aaoressed the convention on "Chil
dren s interest as Shown in Junior Expositions. Other papers of the afternoon session were a digest of Orego

Widows" Pension Law," by Mrs. R. IS,

tsondurant, of Portland, and "Mora
Conscience as the Foundation of Char

. aeter," by Judge T. J. Cleeton, of Portjana. discussions followed the papers
read.

The sensation of the afternoon wasa defense of the men, made by Mrs.
Millie Trumbull, one of the delegate
rollowlns Judge Cleeton s address.

IVIvea Blamed for Poor Homra.
She said the daughters are not taught

nome-maitln- g, that half of the girl
who seek work consider themselves
above doing housework, and that full
naif of the shiftless homes are due
bad wives. "Better a divorce thanscrapping parents," she said.
. Others followed Mrs. Trumbull
defense of the men. Mrs. Bondurant,
in her discourse on the widows' nension
law. said there are 26 states that havea widow's pension law. Of that num
ber Oregon a was the first and New
lorks was the most recent enacted.Of the money devoted to the widows'pensions, Illinois spent 200,000 in thpast yesr, while Multnomah CountvOregon, has spent 533,000 this year andan counties or the state, except Gil
Jiam and , Marlon, have responded inproportion. Two hundred Oregon children have had free school bonkn i
like number have had their teeth at
tended to. and 130 have had adenoidana tonsils removed. There are now
tb applicants for help, she said.

Domestic Relations Court Wanted.
Judge Cleeton was the principalspeaker of the afternoon session. Headvocated a change in the divorce lawsso mat parents seeking separation

fcnan oe required to provide for thecare ana education of their children
oeiore the divorce is granted.

tepratners." he said, "should berequired Dy law to support the children of the women they married a;
iney ao tneir own." He discussed theu venue tonrt ana condemned its narrowness in influence. He said It shouldue maoe a court of domestic relations,with an elected head. He advocatedthe creation of a bureau of whichevery schoolteacher should be a mem-ber, thereby, he said, making it broadhi us enect Me said that a Juvenile

snouia oe educational rather
President Gives Address.

mo jjnuuipai address at the night
iUt unnun address of the' , AnsLBuo reits, or .Port-j una. utner speakers were Governor..u.jtuniue; rresment w. J. Kerr, ofmo urtgon Agricultural College- - MtsKdward B. Fitts. president of the Cor-vallis Parent-Teacher- s' Council; Super- -

j.iLeimenc it. w. iLirn. of the city
ui j. k. jm. jjen, president ofme Board of Education. w1corned the delegates, Mrs. K. H. Tate,Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens and Mrs. J. c!

'"wu ivins macie responses.
Mrs. Stephens, on behalf of the execu- -e ooara or tne Oregon Mothers' Con-gress and Parent-Teacher- s' Associationpresented a pearl sunburst to the presi

dent of the organization. In presenting
the token of esteem Mrs. Stephens re
cited an original poem.

Governor Kxplalns Preparedness- -
Governor Withycombe, in welcoming

"D uuculiuh, cungratuiated thewomen on the splendid educationalwork they are doing, and said he con-
siders their work has had its part, andwill have much more to do with themoral and educational development oftne state.

The Governor spoke also of Drepa redness and explained to the mothersthat military drill in the schools doesnot mean militarism! He explained the
ditrerence between militarism and pre
paredness, and said military drillsmean better citizenship.

The Corvallis ladies were the recip-fVn- is

of much unstinted praise for thehospitality they accorded the visitors.
Klei'tion of Officera Today.

Automobiles met the delegates at thtrains, took them to the Presbyterian
nurch, where the convention is being

nem ana mere assigned the delegates
to the homos of Corvallis families,
where they will be guests during theirstay in the city.

Klection of officers takes place atthe session tomorrow morning. Mrs.George W. McMath is the only candi-
date for president so far in' the race
and it is believed there will be no
contest.

Tomorrow afternoon a number ofpapers o:i the work of the Congress,
will re read and at night the visitorswill be the guests of the CorvallisCommercial flub at a reception.

ELK INCLOSURE INSPECTED

dime Commissioner lieports Herd in
Wallowa Kvidently Intact.

Marlon Jack, a member of the StateFish and Game Commission, who wassent to Eastern Oregon to make areport on the condition of the elk pas
ture conirauea oy tne state officialsat Billy Meadows, in Wallowa County.reports to state tin me Warden Shoe-
maker that the inclosure does notneed extensive improving and that the
eii naa not escaped. He declares that,although there were elk in the viclnityor tne inclosure, they were undoubt- -
ffliy native and not part of the herdimported from other states by William
L. Finley a few years ago.

Mr. Jack stated that there were sev-
eral calves in the state herd that wouldneed care during the Winter, and pro-Visi-

will be made by the state offi-
cials to buy feed.

Vnele Billy Green Iies at Koseburg
nOSEBl'RG, Or.. Oct. 20. (Special.)
Uncle "Billy" Green, aged S3, died attie Oreson Soldiers' Home here todav.after an illness of three weeks. Mr.

llreen is survived by relatives living
in West Virginia. California and

Japanese banks recently lowered interestrates.
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Afternoon Session Today,

Mva Lee Stephens, Who
Will Speak on "Juvenile Conrt Work'Today. (4) Mrs. Lewis Wilson, of
corvallis. Jrleception Committee,

TENNIS PLAY FATAL

W. B:Hall, Head of Washington
Blind School, Drops Dead.

EASY GAME BEING PLAYED

Vancouver Educator Gives Xo Indi
cation, of Illness and Is About to

Servo When He Drops Dead.
Heart Trouble Is Cause.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 20. (Spe- -i
r.ial Prnfacen. Tr T 11.11 , n '
superintendent of the Washintrton
School for the Blind, today dropped
dead while playing a eame of tennis.
Heart failure was the cause.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, in company with
Kfev. and Mrs. H. S. Templeton. called
at the home of Donald MacMaster, and
about 4 o'clock Mr. Hall, who hasPlayed tennis for several years, sug
sesiea to mr. iempieton that he accept a for a Kame. The singles match was played, and when Mr.
JUaoiaster and Hugh Parcel appeared

t tne courts douoies were suggested.
The third game had been plaved and

Mr. Hall had served, twice when hewalked toward the netting at the endor the court, and without a word topartner or opponents in the match.
fell to the ground with racauet and

alls in his hands. Mr. Templeton saidater that Mr. Hall, though he won theingles match, had not tried hard for
the high returns, nor had he served

hard as was his custom, but he
ad not complained to anyone of feeling ill.
Mr. Hall was a native of Nova Scotia.ut early in life became a resident of

Kansas, where he received his educa
ion. finishing at the Kansas Normal

School. Soon after his graduation he
became the head of a normal school

f the state, and later was made su
perintendent of the Kansas State School
for the Blind, from which position hecame to the Vancouver work in Sep- -
ember, 1913.

Mr. Hall is survived by a widow, one
aughter, Charlotte, and two sons, An- -
rew and Willard. He was captain-ener- al

of the Knights Templar. Van
couver Commanders- - No. 10. No funeralarrangements yet have been made.

PERSONAL MENTION.
S. Hirsh, of Seattle,

ton.
at the Carl- -

J. A. Gass, of Seattle. Is at the Oregon.
A. G. Wilhelm. of Seattle, is at the

Seward.
O. O. Jennings, of Roseburg. is at the

eward. s
J. A. Wakefield, of Seattle, is at the

arlton.
A. M. Gibbons, of Seattle, is at the

Oregon.
W. P. of is at the

Carlton.

President.

challenge

Gordon, Spokane,

E. D. Frock, of Seattle, is at the
Carlton.

J. M. Baker, of Cornucopia, is at the
fortland.

E. E. stone, of Medford. is at the
Imperial.

Ralph Chatham, of Seattle, is at the
Fortland.

T. C. Stockwell, of 'Dallas, is at theImperials
H. M. Crooks, of Albany, is at the

Cornelius.
E. F. Reeves,

Multnomah.
of Mosier, is at the

R. S. Torrington, of Salem, Is at the
Multnomah.

J. L. Hanna, of Independence,
the Seward.

is at
A. B. Packard, of Independence, is at

the Perkins.
J. rj. Makernon, of La Grande, is at

the Imperial.
James E. Hackett, of Pendleton, is

at the Perkins.
C. J. Shedd. of Shedd, is registered

at the Perkins.
N. F. Haas, of Astoria, is registered

at the Oregon.
S. Benson, of Newberg, is registered

at the" Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Flavel. of Astoria,are at the Portland.
T. S. Billensley, of Salem, is regis-

tered at the Seward:
Mrs. J. p. Pape and Mrs. I C David.

1

son, of Long Beach, Wash., are re
tered at the Eaton.

B W. Dehart, of Hood. Wash., is reg
istered at the Eaton.

Misses M. and R. Mangold, of Gervais,ur are at the Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Henry, of Seattle,are at tne Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stevenson, of Sea

view, are at tne Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. A. Kins, of Golden.

dale, are at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller, of Con

aon, are at. the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bogue, cf Prine

vine, are at tne Imperial.
Mrs. Fannie Austin, of Seaside. Or.

is registered at the Katon.
tieorge w. Warren, of Warrenton. isregistered at the Portland.
Air. and Mrs. R. A. Hilton, of Silverton, are registered at the Cornelius.
suits. H. A. Hartshorn, of Condon, isat the Perkins. Her husband is editoror tne Condon Globe.

FEDERAL WRIT THREAT

OREGOX CITY JiTXEYJIBS PROMISE
SUIT TO CHECK COWCIL.

"rl" Allege Recnlat sin nn.-iv- .

Them of Constitutional Rights to
Earn JLIvingr With Cars.

OREGON CITY, Or., Oct 20 (Special.) "I'm not driving a iitnev.was hired to come here by these fivemen. a. ts. cumins told Chief of PoliceShaw today .when the officer accostedthe driver on his arrival. Cumins hadno jitney signs on his car. and arguedthat the five men had chartered themachine and directed him to come toOregon City. Cumins was releasedarier uniei or police Shaw explained
the new regulations laid down by theCouncil.

Cumins declared today that attorneys'r me roruana association of jitney
ncio preparing to institute an

action in the Federal Court for a ternpurary injunction, which would beserved on local authorities tomorrowmorning. He said that the jitneyswould allege that their constitutionalrights had been violated, inasmuch asiney naa neen deprived of their methodof earning a living by the restrictionsof the City Council. He said that allthe drivers had contributed to a fundto rignt tne case.
Ways and means of dodging restrictions of the city, which include a $51Quarterly license tax payable in advance, and a $5000 bond, were discussed today. Mayor Jones, who is notin sympathy with the Council's action,said that he could see no reason whythe jitneys, working together as thevare, could not operate a free car to theony limits ana transfer to the machines running into Portland.
J. he car running to Mountain View-

continued to operate today. Severalmore machines came up from Portlandana, it is said, a number took backloads after the passengers had walkedto tne center of the Suspension h.-ir- i --c
the city limits. ,

HONORS WIDELY SOUGHT

SERGEANT PEARSOX, OK OREGOV.
VICTOR OVER 735 RIFLEMEN.

Lieutenant O. A. Steven, of Portland,
Snatches Third Place In

Kapld-Fir- e Matches.

Sergeant Steve Pearson, First Artil-lery. Oregon National Guard, and aresident of Roseburg, who stood thirdin the National individual matches thatwere held on the rifle range at Jack-
sonville. Fla.. was one of 756 entrantsin the match, and all the best shots inthe regular Army, Navy, Marina Corps,military and naval academies were en-
tered, besides many civilians. As a
result of his prowess. Sergeant Pearson
receives a gold medal and $50 cash.

A report of Sergeant Pearson's
achievement was made In The Orego-nia- n

yesterday, but no official confir-
mation came until a telegram fromCaptain Buchanan reached Adjutant-Gener- al

George A. White.
Sergeant Pearson's score was 314 out

of a possible 320, and he was beatenby only one point, two men. one of
them from the Marine Corps, tying intheir scores with 315 points each. Theranges at which the -- hots were firedwere 200 and 300 yards, rapid-fir- e, withten shots for record, and -- 00, "500, 600
and 1000 yards, slow-fir- e, with. 15 shots
for record.

Sergeant Pearson's feat marks thefirst time that such an honor has come
to an Oregon Guardsman.

In the rapid-fir- e matches anotherOregon entrant. Lieutenant O. A. Ste-
vens, of Portland-- , ranged third. out ofmore than 700 entrants. His score was
49S out of a possible 600. The scores
in this event break the world's recordup to the 1915 match. He receives a
cash prize.

In the President's match four Oregon

"Pape s Diapepsin" Makes Up--
. set Stomachs Feel Fine

at Once.

Acidity. Heartburn, Belching,
Pain and Dyspepsia Just

Vanish.

Time it! In Ave minutes all stomach
distress will go. No indigestion, heart
burnt sourness or belching of eas
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
neadache.

Pape s Llapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.

is tne surest, quickest and mostcertain indigestion remedy in the wholeworld, and besides it is harmless
Millions "of men and women now eattheir favorite foods without fear they

know Pape's Diapepsin will save them
irom any stomach misery.

iease, for your sake, get a large
nt case of Pape's Diapepsin fromany drugstore and put vour stomachright. Don't keep on being miserablelife is too short you are not herelong, so make your stay agreeable,lat what you like and digest It; enjoy

it. without dread of rebellion in. thestomacn.
fafs uiapepsin belongs in your

nuine anyway, snouia one of the lamny eat sometning wnich don t agree
with them, or in case of an attack ofindigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis 'orstomach derangement at daytime orauring tne night, it is handy to given,e quicKesi, surest relief known. Adv.

entrants finished with the first 40 out
or more than 700. The;- - were Sergeant
i. tennis, or cottage Grove: Lieuten-ant O. A. Stevens, of Portland: Sergeant Steve Pearson, cf Roseburg, andEnsign' L. S. Spooner, of the Oregonjavai juintia. oi Portland.

ML SOCIETY AIDS

FATHER SCHOEXER TO BE HELPED
IN RECOVERING FROM LOSS.

Hose cultivation Organisation Offers
to Lend Hand in Establishlnr

Plant Wlsard la Portland.

The National Rose Society. In recogni
tion of the ability of Father Schoener
as an originator in plant life, has
written promising to . offer its as
slstance to repair his reecnt losses In
the fire at Brooks and to have him es
tablished on an experiment farm in
Portland. The letter was received bv
J. A. Currey yesterdav from Rnhurt
Pyle, nt of the society.

The society has sent a letter to its
members setting forth the condition
and urging them to contribute to thehelp of their fellow-craftsm- an who hasmet wttn misfortune and to send con
trlbutions to Philadelphia to the at
iices or tne society.

raiiier scnoener IS exnectert tn n ,
rive in Portland today to look over thfield and confer with th ChamH.,- - n
Commerce on the plans that have beenmaae lor bringing him to Portland.

in tne meantime, the fund for the
preliminary steps In establishing himhere is only- - $340. A total of $600 atleast is necessary at the start and itij hoped that this mav be raiser! hvoamraay, so mat tne cnamDer can pro
ceed with its further plans for bring
ing the plant wizard to the city andsecuring his discoveries to the Stateor Oregon permanently.

INJURY JUDGMENT FIRST

DECISION
OVER

TAKES PRECEDENCE
MORTGAGE RIGHTS.

Appeal of Cornucopia Mines Receiver
In Personal Injury Case la

DiHmissed

in tuimissingr an appeal from the
Federal Court In Portland In the
case or John L. Btsher, Jr., against
the Cornucopia, Mines Company of
Oregon tne Supreme Court of the
Lnited States has laid down the law
that a Judgment for injuries sustained
is a lien against property, which takesprecedence In time and Is superior inright to a mortgage, even though theinjury complained of was suffered after
the sale to. the trustee for the bond,
holders under a foreclosure decree.

Charles A. Johns. attorney for
Bisher, who recovered judgment for

12.o00 in Federal Court a few years
go, yesterday received word of the
ismissat of the appeal by the Supreme

Court, wnich thereby affirms the judg
ment or judge wolverton. of the local

eaerai court and the judgment ot
he United States Circuit Court of

Appeals at San Francisco, which sus
tained Judge Wolverton. Mr. Johns
tates that the decision sets a prece
ent In law.
In December. 1911, the Hamilton

Trust Company, of New York, trustee
for bondholders, took a decree of fore- -
losure on the property of the Cornu

copia Mines Company, in Baker County,
satisfy principal and interest on

600.000 worth of bonds, which thcompany had issued in 1905. Robert
M. Betts was apointed receiver, and
ontinued operating the property in the

interests of the bondholders. While in
is employ young Bisher was badly

GOOD DIGESTION.

A man who has srood dleestion is near
ly always happy and good natnred. It
is the bilious and dyspeptic that are
crabbed. If your digestion is faulty take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They strength-
en the stomach and enable it to perform
its duties naturally. Then you will en-
joy your meals. Chamberlain's Tablets
also cause a gentle movement of th
bowels. They only coat a aoarter.

judgment lor S12.&00.

Stewing the Sponge
Coffee
Week

Oct.
17-2- 3

may be likened unto
sponge saturated with honey,

the "honey," very essence
of coffee, being the, volatile
oils; the "sponge," fiber, be-
ing merely the container. is

this fiber "grounds" which the
tannin and caffeine, and therefore the foiling of
coffee brings out the heaviest proportion of these properties.

The mistaken argument of economy in favor of boiling is
proven by the fact that it does not produce more "honey," but
simply brings out bitterness, caffeine and tannin. The
problem, then, of proper coffee making is to first get a coffee
that contains most "honey," and then to extract the
"honey" without stewing the "sponge." The simplest, easiest
and most effective method will appear over my signature in
this paper tomorrow.- - , ,

.Incidentally it should be remembered that a pound of high-grad- e
40-ce- nt coffee will produce from 38 to 40 smooth, rich

and delicious cups, a cost of 1 cent per cup the cheapest
and best enjoyed article on one's table providing it is fresh
roasted and properly brewed.

Its efficiency decreases in twofold ratio with each cent that youpay under 40 cents per pound; as for example, at the rate of 20 centsper pound, less than a dozen cups may be secured by the "honey-extractin- g
process, which represents a cost of about 2 cents per cup.

Moral Get your coffee fresh roasted; and to secure highest ef-
ficiency in the cup at the lowest cost, DO NOT PAY LESS THAN 40CENTS PER POUND.

injured and sued to recover, getting
Pending appeal, attorneys for Bisher

filed a bill of intervention in the orig
inal foreclosure suit, asking that thejudgment be made a lien against the
actual property prior to that of themortgage. After trial Judge Wolverton
granted this demand and ordered theproperty to be sold to satisfy the
amount of Blsher's judgment. This is
the decision affirmed yesterday.

Cripple Creek Ore Vein Promising.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., Oct. 20.

(Special.) Gold ore. running $409.60 to
the ton, with $4.75 of silver, is re
ported by Cochran & Banta, who are
operating the. .Cripple Creek group of
claims. The vein in which this ore was
found promises to be a paying one. It

four feet in width and widening
as operations continue. Lead ore .run
ning 62 per cent was found on the
same property several years ago.

Cliehalis Sells Horses to Allies.
CHEHALIS, Wain.." Oct. 20. (Spe

cial.) Shipments of stock. Including
cattle, Imrses and hogs, have been ac-
tive at the Chehalls stockyards within
the past few days. Three carloads of
be-- f 4.ttle, which were purchased by
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DEPENDABLE
COFFEE IS
ROASTED FRESH
nAII VAt Your Grocers
kJJrXlLu 1 Best 40c lb.

F. J. Schott, were sent to his ranch in
Yakima County. Dr. E. C. Truesdale
also shipped out two carloads of cattle

WHY "AN-URI- C"

IS AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATH
Sufferers From Backache, Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble

an Insurance Company will
take a risk on your life examining
physician will test the urine and re-port whether you are a good risk. Whenyour kidneys get sluggish, and clog,you suffer from backP-'he- , e,

dizzy spellt. or the twinges andpains of lumbago, rheumatism andgout. The urine is often cloudy, full
of sediment; . channels often get sore
and sleep is ' disturbed two or three
times a night. This is time you

some physician of wide
experience such as Pierce, of the
Invalids' Home and Surgical Institute.Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10 cents forpackage of his new discovery

"Aa-uric- ." Write him your symptoms
and send A sample of urine for test.
Experience has Dr. that

is

An-un- 1b the most powerful agent

3.50 !.00 '4.50 & J5.00 SHOES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

.VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W. L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His
name and tbe price stamped the bottom guarantees
full value. They are the best known shoes the world.

W. Douglas shoes are made of the most carefully
selected leathers, after the la test models, in awell equipped
factory at Brockton, Mass., under the direction and per-
sonal inspection of a most perfect organization and the
highest paid skilled shoemakers ; all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes the world.

W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 shoes are
the best can produced for the price.

W. Douglas $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
are just good and

at other makes costing $6.00 to $8.00, the
only the price.

genuine W. Doug'
name and price

stamped on the bottom.
If dealer supply
Illustrated showing

by mail. W. DOUGLAS.
Spark Street, Brock too,
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or

or
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fcy Test

Before
the

the
should consult

Dr.

sample

taught Pierce

that

to Seattle. William Wilds has pur-
chased 50 head of horses here for cav-alr- y

purposes for the allies.

lc dissclvlng uric acid, as hot watermelts sugar, besides being absolutelyharmless, and is endowed with otherproperties, for it preserves the kidneysIn a healthy condition by thoroughlycleansing them. Being so many timesmore active than lithia, it clears theheart valves of any sandy substanceswhich may clog them and checks thedegeneration of the blood-vessel- s, aswell as regulating blood pressure.
"An-uri- o" is a regular insurance and
life-sav- er for all big meat eaters and
ti.ose who deposit lime-salt- s in their
Joints. Ask the druggist for "An-uri- c"

put up by Dr. Pierce, in p:.- -

Dr. Pierce-- s Pleasant Pellets fc the
liver ard bowels have bten favorably
known for nearly B0 years. Adv.

FOR MEN

"A

W. I. DOUCLAS
WAS PUT TOWORK PECCINQ
SHOES AT SEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BEGAN MAN-
UFACTURING IN
1876, AND IS
NOW THE LAR
GEST MAKER OF

wear ssfc 'v.wtA3ow.i pvm

i, S3.50ANDS4.
SHOES IN THE

WORLD.
Boys' Shoes,
Beit in the

- . r s a .t. i

World,
S3.00
150

32.00

BARON'S SHOE STORE: 230-23-2 Morrison Street, Portland, Ore.


